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The first screen shows videos you 
have created previously or no 
videos at all.

Select          to create your video

Note: See the last page for other
features of the home page



Click on select images                    Select where your photos are          Select 1-20 photos               As you select, a tick appears. Select Done.       



Click on select Videos                 Select where your Videos are            Select 1-4 Videos               As you select, a tick appears. Select Done.       



Click on next                    Making it into a video               Give the video a description   *         Select first name and last name            After Name select DOB

(Scroll down and press next)
* If an Eulogy it could be The Life of John Smith

or The Amazing life of John Smith or
My life in Pictures and Videos.



Scroll to year of birth and press ok        Scroll to month and then day and press       Select occupation and type in Key in General Information                 Scroll down then Press Submit
Scroll down to go back in time example is 1st July 1930 It could be housewife (ex Army) etc See handy hints for ideas

See handy hints 
for ideas



Enter simple file name so                  Wait while master videos are            Photos and Videos play through    The video stops on this page,
That you remember, but needs to   created You can start again or go back at any time            then click the 3 dots at the bottom right
Be 3 words e.g. Some areas may need re-keying if you do this.    And click on share
John Smiths Life or my life at 40
Then press done and submit



Click on share This screen appears - click There are many choices to share like Messenger, Facebook, Google Drive and
on share once more great options for big files such as dropbox. When you have shared you can then copy

. To your PC and share to a stick drive for funeral homes or use other methods to get it to
other people or organisations. See the next page for a share example



Click on Messenger as your             This screen appears - click In message type what you Select Friend and press Note that Send changes to sent
share option on share once more want to call the video for friends Send once video is delivered

. 



The first screen shows videos you have 
created previously or no videos at all.

Select          to select other functions

Other functions of home page

Select Video List to see 
A list of previous videos

Select to choose 
whether to share or 
delete

Select this also to choose 
to keep the video as a 
favourite.



Enter description page:

Enter text:

Examples:
The life and times of John Smith
The life of Susan Smith so far aged 40
My funny moments
My life in Pictures (show yourself at 
different ages
A celebration of John Smiths life – as a 
Eulogy for a family member or friend 
or associate.
This helps us get through the process 
which we cannot avoid

General Info

Enter text:
Example 1:
John Smith was a doting husband to 
Jane and father to David and Susan. 
John adored his 5 grandchildren and 
was a loyal worker for Armadale 
Brickwork for 45 years as a Mason.
In his retirement John loved fishing 
and bingo and watching the News.
Example 2:
This is the life so far of Susan Smith, 
from 0 to 40 and some happy 
moments.
Example 3:
My attempts at doing my hair by 
Susan Smith
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File Sizes

Smaller files less than 10mb
Smaller files less than 10mb:
Can usually be emailed or sent to 
social media. If not then save to a disk 
or drive.
Larger Files over 10mb
Sharing to Messenger/Skype is still 
possible. If unsure the save to a disk or 
drive and try sharing from there. Once 
on a drive, it can be shared to a 
memory stick and taken to funeral 
homes etc for uploading to their
system.
Larger than 20mb
Download free options of programmes 
such as Dropbox, which enable you to 
send larger files or share them with 
people you nominate.


